
From: Eryn Jean Norvill < > 
Subject: Re: Oil 0-1 blurb from GR 
Date: 10 June 2014 at 8:36:57 am AEST 
To:  < > 

Fuck me JERROBANG GUSH this is a really special letter you have written for me. 
It is eloquent and lavish and makes me sound like a winner, thank you for writing it. 
lowe you big time. When you're back in Sydney i'll take you out for dinner to say thanks 
props. 
I can't say how much I appreciate it. 
Speak soon I hope. 

xxx 
New and Improved EVER SHEEN NO FRILLS 

On 5 Jun 2014, at 11 :00 pm,  < > wrote: 

C l ti lPg EJ! -
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Geoffrey Rush AC 
c/ - Shanahan Management 
91 CampbeU Sl 
Surrv Hills NS\V 2010 .. 
Australia 
~61 282021804 

TO VVHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

I anI writing in support of Eryn·Jean Norvill who is Sl"'Cking an ()..) 
Visa to furU,er her career in the United States. I am a four-tilm:' 
Oscar nominee (The King's Speech 2011i Quills 2001; Shakt.:..speare 
In Love 1999; and Shine for which I won the Best Actor in 1997.) I 
was also award a Be$t Actor Emnl)' for HBO's The Life And Death 
Of Peter Sellers 2005 and the Best Actor Tony for Exit The King 
2009. In 2012 I was honoured as Australian Of The Year for 
services to the iutS, and recently awarded our highl"$t civic honour 
as a Companion Of The Order of Australia. 

I have been aware of t\1s NorviU's creative work sinn' her 
graduation from the Victorian College Of 'TIle Arts in 2006 when 
the Dean of the school Lindy Davies, a dose colleague and most 
prestigious perfomlance teadler, highlighted Eryn-Jean as one of 
her most outstanding students of the year. 

Over the p"st eight years I have followed her Caft'ef closely. For 
me it has bt..:oen mostly in her classical rep(;~rtojrc which st(1rtcd with 
her participation in the Hayloft Project - a rCldical young group of 
graduates from the VeA who made an astonishing impact on the 
theatre scene in ~1elbounle ,vith the assuredness, originality ~md 
boldness in their aesthetic goals. Her subsequent choices have 
seen her work ern braced by our leading national companies in 
Sydney and Mellx,ume. She has displayed an extraordinary and 
prodigious range encompassing both high tragt:-xty (Shakespeare's 
Juliet and Ophelia; Roxanne in Cyrano de Bergerac) as well as a 
unique flair for t.~gy farcical c()mcdy, most rcclmtly in The 
Government Inspt"Ctor. Thr()ughout this she hilS also maintained a 
dose cOJilncction to the vibra.nt works of smaller independent 
companies. Along the way she has bet~n suitably rewarded with 
several major theatrical awards. 
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Her trajl.~lory of endt:~avour and thl' revdation of h(>f distinctivt> 
tdlt~nts ov('r a mt"n.' six years has escalated to a point whe~ she has 
gain~J th(' n~pl"'('t of her peers and ~tablished herself as one of 
the finest and ((In.'most cKtresses of her gl·rwration. 

I havt."l a grc. .. ~it famiJiarity with the industry in Anwrkit and I know 
that Ms NorviIJ is a d~ltkat~d clnd strikingly talented and 
passionate artist who would respond with great cc.munihlwnt and 
origin,ility to any challenging pr(Jspl~is that inevitably will (omt."' 
hl'r way. I beJh:~ve sht." g\"!nuin~ly deserves any opportunity to 
l'xpand her horizonc; in tlw intPmational (lTl~na and further the 
c.levl'lopmront of her craft and studies. 

I dOl <.wClilabk· for any further communication at tht\ al'l><wl' address 

Sincerely 

/~::;'7~~···--~ ' r-\c'/ ,( 
// .. '- " / .: ' . __ '. ~ _"I . - v-"'-'" ~ c. ... -' '-'-'- ;-', ---... 

. 
G.. '0 Hn'\' Rush AC 

~ 

JUtW ~r,t 2014 
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